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b NO GAS COMPANY

CAN OOOGf THf

8 CtNT RUliNG

u

W Alfon 0 Parker md Other

Lawyers for Public Say

i I
Decision Binds All

t

15000000 IS HELD UP
>

hI

Sum Due in Resale Is Much

Greater Than Hereto-

fore

¬

Stated

Ao

TMvnrd 11 Vhllnrv representing tlic-

Tulillc Smlii iiiiuiil iiin ami foimer
Judge Altnn It Im Koi nnil AilHunt-
Corpoiatlon

l
Cotintil Villliiin lliirr-

repriventlngI

tlu rltv It was teamed
toiliy urc of the iiilnlun Hint It vIll-

bi fmmil lilt ileiiKlon at tin tnltrdf-

tatiM Kupiiin Ioiiri whlih lilnN HP
rnivillditd tinn impair i obey the

I IK tviYit Ii I iv v ill uitimatciv-

liiL l all of iii nilnlillm loiniiinlcs-

wlise Ioc It own or onlr l

This ImcfjrpuiU friction Tin
rep Inj Unlil Ira rptnlilli-

Ill1
llI

i t niilbliln ti tlic par of the
nos Tiu > t oxer tl e dululon nf the
lllKlcH tOlirt llstilillng til IJlRlit-
Nlilit CIao Inw iias 1I1Iltal Its Inlfii
tliin of mklng mil n piuml mie dor-
In ill rptt-

In dilvlng foi II win if ilmliTiiii tin
fill teilitir niic aslite KI liiMI Is
limit ratouil to haw iniius ii thnt tin
totiMillilitfil UIIS ntniiny 1111111 to-

po out uf liuflnc boinc ilimn as I-
twte hr tlic weight or HIP puiiit tk-
cblui which iiiilaril Hie tilKlityLtnt-
tias law tltutloiml

TliN ll geiloiih itiPtlinil of meellni-
an unpliarant lennw n iot without
intuiliiit In loml uaition unit uiit of
tin tempota ctPUiinUlilp could IOIU-
PconUict with Hit subslilhiu Kii-
ucompaiili s to tiiki mer tin mippMnc-
uf Us KKUIHI III torrlfr A Illicn
minor rompinbh claim tin nit not
bnunil IIy HIP ilt i itinn of HIP lomt-
tlioy could KII on charclng Thlh-

tsnilld lIlall HIP rei urn to thp public
nf IInly siidi tiionivs as have nruu-

imildlcd
15000000 Really Due

The nnioiint of inonnv due Iho public
nniloi tin iliiKloii of thp InllHil States
Supieliii Court tins IIPPII gi liiilll-
lated to lie Minn A a inittT of

tat ll Is nu IP Hiin I II rr sinre
March ft last lilt onsnliilated lias Coin

I pany with the lonsont of n Judge ora
Federal rotnt rfTfil In i nil In tlic If-

lnt1 icnt In dispute Ip In tlmt line ht
1M relit poinpitn In HIP fiis Trust fain
II liul pnlil In JIVJI Iv-

Tli pi > niHit or thp amount In dis-
pute to Special Master lohn A Milelds
who In nildltlnn to Inline custodian of
thp gas fund I i rleik of tlu tnlted
Elates 1lrcult Ionrt nlnn the nap
Trti t tnrtfil Its ttKlit sior < of hclnt-

farrpa IIh1I HIP mono Is followed to
ItN ultlimto dpstliintlon

Tin JlOrtrtotin ifilmlrnllv lipld lij-

Mr Shit Ills has riillj 1I1Ir left thi-

oltitolns of HIP men who comprlsp the
IIH 1rliNI An iMinilrntlou of tin per

fonnd of tin lunkii IIPTP HIP IIVUIPJ-

i iiiM IfiH dipiillrd liy Jlr SlliMsu-

liovss tint thp e Innhs nn cnitinllcil-
byHIPI HUP Interests that nun tlio-

la Trust No utml rnomy lnu
pit ed hands

1 Here Is HIP promxs nhlcli lias licin-

KohiK nil slncp Mm 1901 wlioil the
SOrent Raw law lipcatne opiratlv-
eierv month K olieoks havp IIOPII

bent to Special Master Shields one

from pach tintaoli of the octopus Mr-

Phlpld would then by a ClearliiKllouse
procpss ot his own Ime the ninount of
roomy nampd In Iho six checks placed

tn his cicdlt hi i i en Imnks Since

Jlarch liHt when tlu Consolidated
dropped out tin monthly urlst of

checks have liven He Instead nf iK-

KHi dlrertnis of the Consolidated
Gas Compiny art directors of HIP Na-

tlimlClty Ilink one nf thp sIn hanks
Thise directors are William Hoek-

efellir Samuel Sloan Mo es Taylor

1rink A Vanderllp and J W SterllnK

Mr SlcrllnK Is also a dlrpclor nf the
Now Amstfrilam Central Union and

Standaid dim compinlcc
President It M Onlloway of the New

York Mutual lias Company IK president

of the Merchants National Hank an-

other

¬

one of the depositories Q Xa-

brlsklej n director of Mr allinui > s

bank Is nlco Ills ansoclato In the di-

rectorate

¬

of the was company James
Btlllman chairman of the Uoaul of

Directors In the National City Ilxnk-

nnl a power In the Oas Trust confer
fnces Is a director of the Citizens

Central Hank and the Impoi tors ami-

Tradeisr National Hank two more of

the Pedcial depoHltoiles 13 H Mars
101111 director of the New Amsterdam
Uai Company Is a director of the Na-

tional
¬

City Hank
Close Relations All Around

I rurther financial relations of an In-

timate
¬

character kttweeti the dan
t Trust and the banks where the public

ga fund Is on deposit could ln shown
Unough has been clten to Indicate the
present position of the OilS Trust face
to face for HIP first time with the Im-

mediate
¬

j loss of JljCwjOM cattereli-
iinonK the JiCiKO benellclarles of the
court derision What wonder that con-

ference
¬

follow conference of the Oas
f Trust counsel

To compel the das Trust to obey HIP
< will of the pfoplp express In HIP M-

JCenlv das la ft the Slate and ell bus
Ifnt over flJA

AGED PUNY FISK INJUREDJ TIUINTON N J Jon IIPliny Kl k-

elghtlwort jiarr old and feeble l > kept
In his bed b Injuries received In falling
on the Mali of Ills burnt here An ear
was torn almost oft two ribs wrre-
bmkrn am ho Will bauly cut about he
face He Is n brother of the late liar
vey Iltk founder of the banking linnofllarvoy Klalc Sou and li unelt ot
Merer Chatlti J riik of PlalnHtldi-

imi r f

t L L L 1

Woman Star Who Has Not Spent 100 on
Costumes She Has Worn in Seven Plays

HE iB = h-
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Animal ltracts Allen ion of

Tenant in Tim to Save

Childs Lite-

vo f tr ai fimuel Sezal knew there
had never bet n a do ntirliid to an-

of

>

the imillei who Ihe at NJ Ii She

fell neniip And nothlnq iotiM Ime-
I fn niiKh more ill tii liln to a near
ItrouklMi man than in have his nit it-

to inter his flat and pr to Ixd dial
leiiKeJ b > a diK with an a ri Uel-

enervoix uroU-

Mr Seal < topp d short In his trick
and light I a mnlch Prom the In k

of the front hall Ihe cronl rolled out
aaln In the flickering light he could
ee the animals red e > es glaring al

him
Tentatlel Segil moved toward the

stalls TIlt dog made no objection
Segal reached about the tenth slrp up

The dog addressed lilm again This
time It wa nut n giowl hut an appeal-
Ing whine and a sharp > elp as ot dis-

tress

¬

Scgut lighted another match and
leaned nwr thu stair tall He could see-

the dog more plainly this time
It wit a jtllow cur with lop eais and

a most lauKrd and umirtltoeratlc tall
neither smooth not longhaired

The IOR was trotting back and forth
In a little circle In tIe nnw which had

drifted through the open bu k door Into
Ihe hall Then wa n llttlo circular
track maiked out b > Its circuit In Ihe-

centre was a bundle almost coercd
with snuw

Segal Investigates
The dog had betn running nround

and nround the bundle nppiientl > but
now looking up at Sfgal whining
with PK uptuineil he was linking
onlv till half rlreults Scgil went up
to his Hat and got a candle and pro-

tecting It from th diaught ciutloul >

approached the back iloot of the front
hall

TIlt > ellow dng growlwl again as he
appro itbed and so menacingly tlmt-
Segal retreated liut befoic he could
reach the stairs the IOK was bounding
at him with wagging tall and short
barks running back to the bundle
Heal tool inurago of curloslt > and re-

turned
¬

The dog tnitteil back and iu-
oei the bundle

Seal ItMmd over and touched the
cloth on which thu snow uas drifting
The dox Brow led Segal drew back Us
hand The dog nhlnctl Segal looked
at the dog The dog cocked his head un
one side and looked long and search
Ins I > Into Segals ejej and then tipped
his head to the other side and lOok an-

other
¬

look apparently he liked what h

saw He wagged his tall
Baby In the Bundle

Segal picked up the bundle It was a
baby onl > u few daja old JIu reined
It un his arm and run his hand under
the wraps The legs and lower part of
the Udy welt iUlle cold

Anti no vlunder Ioi the tluy boys
only wraps were a swathing of sur-
geons

¬

gauze In three or rOil thick ¬

nesses a pair of pink wool bootees a
pink and white check llannel dress
madu for a much larger child appu-
enlly and a Tarn o Slmnter knit hat
of blue and whlt silk anti worsted
Segal bent his head and laid bin ear
oxer the little baba hcatt It was
still beating but very fantly

The mxn ripped open his nmt and
waistcoat and put the hah as cluv to
Ills own waim comfortable body is be-
i mild and run up the stain to Ills Hat
The jellim cur folowid at iris lieiln
but wis Shill out In thu hall to scraUn-
at the door and whine

A pollcemin was sent for After the
II had wrapped thu bah > In anextra blanket It was taken over to theLiberty avenue police station and put

In the rare of Slatron Minnie V Lynch
who later UHik It tll the Ilrookln uullll
lings Nursery at No M1 Atlantic at-
mie Toilay Mrs Ilrlch who mothers
Ihe fuundllngii was ablu to nmniunre
that the baby hail comu out of lls ohmstupor earl this morning and nasshowing great evidence of appetite

The yellow dog was chased out of the
station when the b by wai put In Ma-
tron

¬

lnch care lilt when shlt came
out to go downtown with he In
her arms the doc wallowed Mont after
the patrol Yarb fulling behind more
aDd more until hl ion ujbt ov bim

Ji

For Less Than 100
Actress Has Dressed

Seven of Her Roles

Eleanor Robson Has Spent More Money on Cos

tumes for Her Eighteen Dolls Than for

Her Own Apparel on the Stacre

By Ntsola GrcclcySmith
A woman star

who has not

spent 100 on her
costtimes In her
last seven plays
Impossible Well

listen
1 have eigh-

teen dolls and It

costs far more to

dress them than
H guu5tITI It does to dress

me only nddcd Miss Eleanor Hob

< on my friends ilress my dolls for

me ami I hare to dress m > self

The lovplli t uf tin Uebler ftars bad
I

JIIt reached New Yoik to prep in the
pioilmihm nf the new ula > The Dawn

of a Tomorrow which Frances Ilodg-

Ison Iturneft ha written for her and she
had been prereiled by the rumor that
her ilothes fftr the new production
would nol lost her Il all told

A hiindiul dollar gasped the little
lul of 11I1Ily simple > ot Insciutnhlo-
beaut iwe MI her accent why al-
my lOtutnes for my lIst heven plays
Invent cot mi so much money Tor-

vi ars rlt wmn the simplest little
Klnxhnns and inllcocs on the stage 1

suppose they must 01 fomolhlng bill
In my new role I wear onl ono ragged
gown all through the pliy Some one
has ghtn mi1 an old pair of hoesoll
Know I pluy tho part of Oad a very
poor thlld In the London slums

And poor filatl hasnt any plad
rag 7 I hi7ardeil making a mean

Me
No Glad Rags for Glad

No laiihheil Miss Jnbson slc-
hasnt And ID tel YOIl the truth I rare
xerj little for doles even ort the stage
If I am going anwheie and in nrild
puts out three light dresses mid a dark
blue one I always choose the dark blue
Often she ptotists Inn I an Oh It
looks as If It mUht rain or Perhaps
It will snow tunwirow and have my
way You me I have a perfect horror
of being recognized and In public I

think Its better to be inconspMcu-
sllit my lolls I assure jou arc very

dressy I liavo quite B large family
eighteen nt present and If I had to buy
all their clothes It would be iU te an-

e pcne Hut my friends are kind
enough to supply their olaborate ward-

robes

¬

There are Snuggi and Yo San
and Marjory I had one named afler
Mrs Pal Campbells dog Pinky Pinky
Iuo but he lied Iosslbly the name
killed him

I never travel without nil my dols
I donl think I unild act without them
On week stands the whole eghtecn ore
strung around the dressingroom hut
on onenight stands I hnvo to content
myself with the three pets

Dolls Are Her Mascots

My dolls really are my maseou
Miss KolxoM continued And Jim ma
lie sure Ill hae them all out on my-

tiral tight In The IJawn nf a Tomorr-
ow

¬

A New York audience nlnays
makes me M very nervous It it much
easier to pla e In lAindon as I discov-

ered
¬

wlun I ploed Merely Mary Ann
thor Keryone In a New York audi-
ence

¬

In from Missouri ou know
whereas In London thrrr onl > from
London hngland Here they teem to
sit hack In their chain and Just darr-

oii to pleaae Ihem Of courte added
Miss Hiibton rtnlllnxl theres a cer-
tain

¬

satisfaction In taking the duru Ir-

on can

Escapes From the Cap
Some iwople have said that Mr Ilur-

netl play li ChrUllan Hclenct but It
linllt JUll hop fulne i You know
Ihe two principal character art nnmeU
hlad and DanJy and when Jlr DanIel
IrOhml1l aw th playw put fc oa at

Hils Iheitrp the lAcnunho sail to-
me lleteiftei when t onple ask me how
I feel Ill siy S la1 ani uindy Instead
of line and dandy

One tiling Uluil does for me contin
nod Miss liobson after I hall led her
back to the Mibjeit of clothes sho
etnanclpatis mi from apsIle worn
iaps for rpars on the slant In Merelv

Iary Ann I wme u cap and as Kite
HunUatle In She Stoops to Conquer
and as Nurse Marjoiy and In rialomy

iJane At lat Ite gotten below the
cap line Glad lias for headgear only
what he terms her calling costume un
old sad that she throws oier her head
when she soes out

Fine Gowns a Hamper
I dont know what I should do with

a i rally dressed up part I dont like to
think about mj clpthes I believe the
coiiHlou ness of wearing beautiful
KOMIS would hamper me

I iiipost jou know how extraordin-
ary

¬

tlmt Is I suKceneil Most joung
women stars trail MO much magnificence
behind them is to Muggest that they are
more Ke lornets and mostly tall

Dont call me a star pleaded M3I-
tobson I would tu inuili prefer be-
ing

¬

calltd a leading woman
VouM you mind slating for whom

vou ate leading woman I asl c-

lVhj I kuppune Im leading wonnti
for Kleinot Ilobson was the laughing
tepl and with that M ss Hob > op oo
her wa > down town but not In pIli Ultof hi gUU rr1-

A NfGltS DOUBl-

fSiRANbfl MI SING

No Trace of Aged George
Kuhl of Mount Vernon Who

Left Home Two Weeks Ago

Oeorge Hnlil of Vo 112 South Nlnt-
haenue Mount Vernon who Is seenty
three years old and so greatly resem-
bles

¬

Andrew Carnegie that he has been
called hit double has been mlsilng
from his home for two weeki and al-
though

¬

a general alarm has been sent
out by the police no trace has beon
obtained of him

On the day he disappeared he started
to go to a store within a block of his
home hilt ho never reached there He
was seen last walnlng ttw ird Veat
Chester where there Is a creek which
Hows Into Long Island Sound Some
think ho may hae WHtnleifd Into tha-
woodH and became lost and lIed fromexposure

SNifNCfO iO SiA-

AT HOMf f R A fA

To one ear ronllm ment at his
home and excellent behavior rill tint
period was the sentene which Mlclmel-
V Jill nineteen > ear old of No 19

Kell trI Queens got toilny In the
Court of Oeneral Ses lonH Tnlesa he
abides by thin declslin a ear In Htute
Prison will bfl aubstltuliii-

On Dec 18 > oung Dill went to the
homr of his brother at No > g Amster-
dam utiMiUA He had tnen drinking
and during u ijuarrel he beat his brotlic-roer the beaJ with a club

Drink li the ciui of your trouble
Judga Miilaucen ald to the prUonrr
Ill lontenr you to a yfar at your

home and unltm you b havr
lou will be fln d tiOO and ba i ntne d

y u In prlton luleln

ITWO W Mf fI-

N fRIGHT VtR-

fARTHijUAKf

Severe Shocks Spread Terror

in New Section of

Italy

II II Ian HTIIO women who died

of frlnht at llolosna are the only victims
lot thu latist shocks which spread ter-

ror for u time > estuday through Lorn-

birdy Vemtli and Tuscany The
damage was limited to cricked wallJ

and broken windows
The mnilar > authorities nre still ills

trllnitltiB rations nt Messina and sev-

eral shops lire being opened dally In

the tempoary town Maleilal IR luck
IIIK anti this Is holding back bulMIng
operations Many of the sunlvori
hap ben unable to ohlaln changes of-

clotliltiK and rcores of children lire halt
naked The unprecedented rainfall has
had a dcpiesslng effect

Inlvorclty otllclals hae Kone to Xle-
ssliu to search for scientific lecords and
other treiuurej In the mills

Lieut Cotnander Helltrap In clmrse
of the American relief expedition at
Camilla Is aciompllshlnK n meat deal
and America has made such i> Rood Im

pres lon It Is belnK suggested that an

American town be built on the sltn of
one of the cities or at least an Amer-

ican

¬

iiuarter In on of the rehabilitated
dills

King Victor Kmmanuel has ordered
that all the timber available on his San
nOs Fore cstato be font to rebuild the
deuiMited are

The Duke of Connaught lslted the
ruins of Messina and distributed a
large sum of money among survivors
lie also took a numbur of picture and
shook hands with the soldiers at work
on the excaations

A heal > force ot bluijackets from the
bittle < hlp Illinois Is excavating thu
ruins of the met lean Consulate nt-

Mcslna anti will not abandon worn
until the hodlM of Ion ul Cheney and
Mrs Cheney are found

DR BULL WEAKER TODAY

DOCTORS NOT ALARMED

Or William T Hull Is a little weako-
itoilay than he linn been for some time
He was out on the roof of the Plaza
Hotel jesturdiiy afternoon In an In-

vallds chnlr and the plerrlng cold and
high wind appear to havp overtaxed
his xtrenglh

At any rate he lost energy and
vitality last night At 10 oclock It be-

came necessary for Dr Nathaniel How

ditch Totter who was In attendance tu
administer htlmulanU to tin patient
and the niiriiN were In close super-
vision throughout tilt night

When Dr Iotter called thlx morn-
Ing hi fund Dr Hull weak but cheer-
ful The slight retrogression In the

condition In not considered by
Ihe unending ph > i lrlann a uuise rill
alarm

ROSY AND PLUMP

iiiod Iliiillb from Illicit Iliort

Its not u new fowl to me re-

marked
¬

u Va man In speaking of

rapeNuts
About twelve months ago my wire

was in very bat health roitltl not
keep anyUilufi on her stomach The
Doctor reamunomlftl milk half wa ¬

ter but It waS not HUtUcleiitly nour-

ishing
¬

A friend of mine told me one day
i to try OrappNutH ami cream The
result WI18 reall > marvellous M >

wire Htxin reKalnoil her usual strength
anil today 1 as rosy anU plump ns
when a girl of sixteen

These art plain farts and noth-
ing

¬

1 could nay In praise of Grape
Nuts would exaggerate In the least
the value of this grnit food to

Name Riven by Tostum Co FJattle
Creek Mich Head The Hoad to-

Wellvlle In pkga Theres a He-

wn
I

Krrr rra4 < hv nbnve letlrrt A
nr one pirnn front lime tu

I lime They ft tjfnulos Irao ad-
fU el h ta laUrttt

INDIAN PRINCfI
AND HARVARD MfN-

R UltO fR

Cjaikwar of Darcvla Sees

SluJenls Rescue Comrade

Horn Flames in Dormitory

i In Thn Kiinlnu Wnr-

MUllllillXli

1

MiiM Ian IIThe
xlndiMils In faMhlomible UeHtmorel

Court HUH of thrt most IxrliislM o-

fllanatdn outside dotmltoilo were

tin nod mil Into a hitler storm at I X

A M Inla hv n lie whlili Mailed II-

niii of the looms omipled b tinea-
ficMmicn All of Iht looms which me-

Uulshly fuinlshul bae on n llrepburn-
In the mom on Ihn third llooi wlure
the lite itiulril a much had been left
tno close to tho sputteiliu logx and a
> mik snnppid out un to It and utt It
mi lire

Ml of tilt students were aroused In

time to leave the building hilt one who

Wit iiMiiiime by smoke la his tlcep
An npartnunt dlriitlj iner till other

two rooms Is oiiiifb il hy tIt Indian
1iIlHi the iiikwar of Ilaroda who li-

ttldel kniiun abi ut tile college

1WO WllllAMS8U G-

MrN NO lIff BY GAS

One Was 111 and Tired of Life

he Other Quarrelled

With His Family

Two milcldes wero reported to the po-

lice
¬

In VlllliunsbiiiR eirly today Ilm-

lltsl wax Itlchard Mejer a rrthed hard
waro meichant seentnlnc > eara old
who lived ut No K Grand stml lie
was welltodo and he and his wife
llstil with their children

Mejei hud hell III a pood hal lately
and beveial times iemiilid that he was
of no IHU In the 1loild and would ut-

Ifiler out or It Win n his wife went
to call him this mornltiK she found Ills
bedioom mini with Kin mid Olio end nf-

a tube lonnectlim wlih the chandelier
In Ills mouth

Thomas McDonald sUUelKlit yearn
old a tubut siUMiinii had a iiiaitel
with his family till members of which
lle ut Nu HJ South First sttret u Wiul
01 two IIKO and slnci then ho him limi-
Itviim In a Hinall liotel operated by John
DomallnK at South 1ourth Htnct and
Uedtoid iiMiiiit When lie dlim I aiisi1-
al Ills usual hour todn thi proprle oi
went to call him and found him dead
111 lied with KUS ixiapiu nom n n jfb
till tips of which Iul been iemoed-

Thcro was n dim Unlit burning on one
of tin othei jvts and It was lunarUable
thaI the liuuso was not set afire

EXHIBITS BY FRENCH CHEFS
Specimens of rooking modellliiR In-

siiKar and sculpture In Ice are iimonK
the exhlbllH planned for the annual
culllnarj art show Blien by New York
eliefs nt Tenacu ianlen Ieb 24 Per
raudln of UoctorH lrelllot of IJel-
monlcos and other noted memhnm of
the HniMetQ Culinilre Phllanthropliiue-

v II iliphiy fancy dishes to liuiulrlng
nlisballll and deiv-

ilrliiKStOtTS

Wlles

EMULSION
would do so much for you

if you would take it twould
strengthen you and do you
good every way
Worth of a phrilchn to OTtrworktd
worried rundown pttlnt

All Dniffiili

FITS ANY WINDOW
Ono can of the Bren cont of gen

nine yttliuM taf vluKis9 Is the fact
i nt ii h must bt made iriu-
riteliUindowpbanie

tho innilirn nil KIlO s Jfci
1tJr 1 ration flu an wlnlow hf

I and It It I 10 the uril-
An > nnr rnn appl ll and

Makes Stalnod Glaae
Out ot Plain Glass

at an Inilgnlflrnnt coit
Our IKm pittern-
pcifect

>

rHrtxluoilons of-

thf mOil costly art
Rliiss ileglxni Urlnt
this ad with ou tn
oMntn

50 t DISCOUNT
from tht rrxular price
tit an flllln Itttrn
i iu lpr-

lMIRM MALZ-
IJEul 14lh St Kif rork-

SM II way Hn >1kln-

I

ooWEEKLYN-
o Deposits Required

on Purchases up to 20-

0S5E

Special

f I r ut hrr
Conrh 9-

At dr rfklj

107109 WEST 125IS 5TR
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

WATCHES DIAMONDS
CAIH OK CACDIT-
BASY 1 AYMBXTS-
Af Bl will 4

I I OIlMdiD GO
S JUMn Uin 7 l5IOI Cort

U M J8Bi

Clearance Reductions
t1 b IF <

1

U
20 to 30 Suits lllffttJ1 1 I

I

Now Reduced to 1-

ffJ utt
jtI

50 r
t r12 lj 11-

j

if-

1

Fridays Bargains
t

t
Stupendous values in this

fremafkabe offering oi the II
richest and prettiest suits
comprising the seasons favor

fite mod-
elsJRich Broadcloth Suits

J Swell Cheviot Suits
Dashing Mixture Suits
Chic Noveity Suits Jr El cry coat beautifully satin t 11

IIlinedall desirable modes
including the ornate Direclorc
costumes and the smart man
nish lailoimadcj skirts

that ale veritable lenders in

the realm of faihion exquis-

pite in finish pcifcct in poise

land fit

J Alterations FREE Z
SALE AT All THREE STORES

T Btl4tKStr <C

NEW YOR-
K460462futon

1 BROOKLYN
Street f11

645to651 Broad Street

Q J LARGE STORE3JEWAR-

KIT

AWU U PI-

I

c =
IS A WRONG IDEA

to Think That the
Dr A Reed
Cushion Shoe

is not a stylish shoe just the oppo-

site
¬

it is a very good looking boot
and so mighty comfortable

Another misplaced impression
is that only persons who have bad
feet wear them Nousense the
men and women who
go a lot people who
get a great deal out of
life have adopted them
because they are the
finest and moat comfortable
shoes on earth likewise
they protect ones health

THEY ARE FOR MEN WOMEN
J P Smith Shoe Go John Ebberts Shoe Co
Makers of Mens Makers of Womens

Dr A Reed Cushion Shoe Co Ltd
1352 Broadway cor 36 St

=
Hadr ttCamarl w

Boys CS Childrens Dcpt Broadway at 13th St

IMPORTANT SALEBOYS

SUITS OVERCOATS i

i
I

At Great Reductions
Russian Reefer Tourist and Box Back Overcoats

Sizes 2U to 17 Years

Now 5 00 7 50

Reduced from 1500 1275 1075 and 875

Advance Sale

375 450 Wash Suits at 190 I

j

Sailor Ci Russian models made of pure linens poplins madras Cline chambrnys

750 Sailor Russian Suits now 375

lITS THERE 4I
j

WHAT WHERE
The fact or filure you In Thr World Almanac t

I may want to know in and Ene clopcd a for
a hurry 1909 ot course

JUS OUT
i


